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Backgro nd
The National Institute of Clinical Excellence (NICE)1 reports that 15-20% of women are affected by
depression and anxiety in the first year after childbirth, with postpartum psychosis affecting up to
0.2%. NICE stresses the importance of early detection and management of mental health problems
during pregnancy and in the postnatal period. The annual costs of perinatal mental health problems
in the UK are estimated at £8.1 billion2. However, good mental health support is not always available
for mothers and there are regional variations in provision. The Maternal Mental Health Alliance
(MMHA) and the Royal College of Psychiatrists3 found that 26 per cent of NHS areas had no
professional perinatal mental health services at all.
For this reason, local services to support specialist maternal mental health are of vital importance.
MumsAid is a registered charity operating in the London Borough of Greenwich. It provides free
counselling (provided by trained counsellors and psychotherapists) for women experiencing mental
or emotional difficulties in pregnancy or after having a baby. The aim i o impro e clien men al
health, wellbeing, confidence in parenting, and the bond between mother and baby (if/where this
may be a problem).
The purpose of this brief evaluation report is to analyse and describe the findings from the MumsAid
dataset. This report describes the potential impact of MumsAid and evaluates the effectiveness of the
service for clients who present with complex needs.

Me hodolog
Monitoring and outcomes data have been collected from MumsAid clients throughout he er ice
history. MumsAid aims to collect data from clients at four time points; at baseline (i.e., when clients
enter the service, prior to therapy), data after therapy ha been comple ed da a a follo - p i e
three months and six months after completion of therapy. The following scales are collected:
1. Postnatal depression symptoms, as measured by the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Score
(EPDS)4. This scale was designed to identify women with post-natal depression and is a widely
used for screening purposes. It consists of ten questions rated on a score of 0-3 (maximum=30). A
total score of 12 or higher indicates the possibility of clinical depression.
2. Perception of stress, as measured by the Perceived Stress Scale (PSS)5. This scale is designed to
understand the extent to which life situations are appraised as being stressful. The scale consists
of ten questions rated on a score of 0-4 (maximum=40). Scores ranging from 14-26 on the scale
would be considered moderate perceived stress. Scores ranging from 27-40 would be considered
high perceived stress.
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3. Confidence in role as a mother Thi i mea red hro gh a be poke q e ion I am happ and
confiden i h m role a a mo her cored on a five-point cale from rongl agree o rongl
di agree
4. Bonding between mother and baby, as measured by combining two bespoke questions; I ha e
fo nd i diffic l o bond i h m bab and I find looking after my baby stressful most of the
time Each q e ion is scored between 1-5 from rongl agree o rongl di agree . Scores
above 6 (out of 10) were taken as a threshold to indicate difficulties bonding.
5. Client satisfaction with the service (scored on a scale of 1-5). Clients are asked to rate their
satisfaction with the service after they have received therapy, a bespoke survey developed by
MumsAid. This included questions about satisfaction with the service, according to expectations,
their satisfaction with practicalities (such as time of meeting, venue and length of sessions). This
brief questionnaire also gave clients the opportunity to provide open (text) feedback about the
service, including what they found helpful.
Data from clients at baseline and post-therapy were compared using paired t-tests 6. These were
repeated to compare differences between clients core at baseline and three-month follow-up (to
see if changes were maintained over time). We did not analyse data at the six-month period because
at present there are large amounts of missing data (16% of clients have completed this assessment at
the time of writing, and paired data is limited).
Supplementary data from semi-structured telephone interviews were collected from seven MumsAid
clients. An interview schedule was developed in collaboration with MumsAid. The interviews were
conducted, recorded and transcribed by a researcher who had personal experience of postnatal
mental health problems. The interviews included questions such as: how clients found out about
MumsAid, why they sought help, the referral process they went through, experience of the service,
feelings at the end of the counselling, advice they would give to a mother struggling with similar
problems after having a baby, recommendations for improvement or future development.
Participants were given a £20 shopping voucher for participating.

Finding
Client characteristics on entering the service
Demographic summaries for age and ethnicity of clients are shown in the charts below. Most clients
were cohabiting with a partner on entering the service (67%, n=182):
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A paired t-test is a statistical procedure which can be used to compare one set of scores with another. It can
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Regarding mental health upon entering the service, a significant minority were taking medication for
mental health related issues (39%, n=106). A large majority (88%, 234 out of 267) scored 12 or over
for the EPDS which indicates risk of clinical depression, the mean EPDS score was 17 (ranging from 5
to 28). Furthermore, 56 (21%) said they thought about harming themselves sometimes or often
Scores on the PSS showed that 74 clients (out of 247 = 30%) pre en ed i h high levels of perceived
stress (i.e., a score above 26), a further 165 (67%) presented wi h moderate perceived stress (i.e., a
score between 14 and 26).
Six out of the seven participants interviewed completed a demographics form. The mothers who took
part in the interviews were from diverse backgrounds. Only one described their e hnici a
hi e
Bri i h hree de cribed heir e hnici a
hi e o her one a black Bri i h African and one a A ian
Bri i h Paki ani One was aged between 26-35, five aged between 36-45. None described themselves
as having a disability.

Potential impact of MumsAid
Postnatal depression
We used paired t-tests to explore differences between baseline data with post-therapy data (and
three-month follow-up data). 155 clients completed the EPDS at baseline and post-therapy, 94% of
these, (146) showed improved scores at follow-up. The average score for these clients at baseline
was 17.2 and the average score post-therapy was 9.5. This reduction was significant (p<.01). 146 out
of the 155 clients with EPDS pre-post showed improvements in scores at follow up. 38 clients
completed EPDS scores at baseline and follow-up (after therapy finished), the average score for these
clients at baseline was 16.4 and the average score at three-month follow-up was 9.3. Again, this
reduction was statistically significant (p<.01).
We analysed a sub-sample of clients who scored 12 or higher on the EPDS (indicating the possibility
of clinical depression). This consisted of the 142 clients who completed EPDS at pre- and post- therapy
who met these criteria. The average score at baseline for these clients was 18.3, the average score
post-therapy was 9.9. This reduction was significant using a T-Test (p<.01). For indication, 93 (65%) of
these clients moved from a clinical score to a sub-clinical score (i.e., <12) after receiving therapy,
indicating that their symptoms were no longer as serious as they were beforehand.
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Perceived stress, confidence and bonding
We used similar paired t-tests to compare differences for the 130 clients who completed PSS at both
baseline and post-therapy. The average score at baseline was 24.4, the average score post-therapy
was 18.3. This reduction was significant (p<.01). For the 35 clients who completed the stress survey at
baseline and three-month follow-up, the average scores were 23.3 at baseline and 18.1 at follow-up.
Again, this was statistically significant (p<.01).
For he
clien
ho comple ed he q e ion rela ing o confidence in role a mo her pre and
post-therapy, the average score at baseline was 2.4 (out of 5; high scores indicate lower confidence),
the average score post-therapy was 1.7. This difference was statistically significant (p<.01). For the 39
clients who completed this question at baseline and three-month follow-up, the average scores were
2.5 at baseline and 1.7 at follow-up. Again, this was statistically significant (p<.01).
For the 146 clients who completed the bonding questions at baseline and post therapy, the average
score at baseline was 4.8 (out of 10; high scores indicate greater difficulty), the average score posttherapy was 3.6. This difference was statistically significant (p<.01). For the 39 clients who completed
this question at baseline and three-month follow-up the average scores were 2.5 at baseline and 1.7
at follow-up. Again, this was statistically significant (p<.01).
We analysed a subsample of 53 clients whose scores at baseline indicated difficulties bonding with
the baby (i.e., a score of more than 6). The average score at baseline for these clients was 7.2, the
average score post-therapy was 4.4. This difference was statistically significant (p<.01). For the 16
clients in the subsample who completed this question at baseline and three-month follow-up, the
average scores were 7.3 at baseline and 4.5 at follow-up. Again, this was statistically significant (p<.01;
though the small sample size may limit this finding).

Satisfaction with service
Client satisfaction scores with the service O erall were high. Of those that completed the satisfaction
survey (n=144), the average score for overall satisfaction was 4.8 out of 5. Clients also described high
satisfaction with the meetings venue (4.4), meeting times (4.6), length of sessions (4.1), and felt that
the service met their expectations (4.6).
126 clients responded to the open question to say what they found most and least helpful about the
service. All the comments were positive about the service. Common themes from the comments
including having a space to chat, seek advice, discuss problems and get a different perspective of the
problem The onl reg larl ci ed impro emen
gge ed a ha clien
i hed here co ld ha e
been more sessions. Examples of client feedback are shown in the box below:
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M m Aid is a brilliant organisation which needs more advertisement and should be a
na ional o gani a ion o hel eo le like me
I feel I ha e been gi en a f e h

o ec i e on m life

Ha ing an
le Confidant , someone to talk to on a weekly basis. I felt a huge weight off
my shoulders and would look forward to my weekly sessions with [the counsellor].

Talking o he co n ello
a ca ha ic and an inc edible o o ni o alk o enl c
of en and ee I a no mal fo feeling hi a I feel o ble ed o ha e been able o
attend these sessions. It was a real lifeline and I wish it would be offered to more mums as
the demand is great. I am not yet fully healed, but getting there and a different person to
hen I a ed
The co n ello a e
nde anding and I fel nde ood I co ld no ha e managed o
well if I did not have this service. Thi e ice i e emel im o an and e m ch needed
Ve

hel f l o alk abo

ha I a feeling i h omeone o

ide m famil and f iend

I fo nd e e hing eall hel f l a co n ello doe n j dge o O e all FANTASTIC Gi e
me some more se ion lea e
The e i no an hing I can hink ha ha no been hel f l I feel ha hi ime he e ion
ha hel ed me hink h o gh i a ion and hink of a a fo a d
I fo nd ALL he e ion in al able

Findings from semi-structured interviews
Seven mothers from diverse backgrounds, described their story of using MumsAid services, beginning
with their situation before seeking help, through to the impact it had on them. Indicative quotes are
presented below. Pseudonyms have been used to maintain anonymity.
Clients reported feeling low after having a baby and finding it difficult to cope, but also needing to
function in order to look after a baby, a demanding task particularly when unwell. Some clients
described postnatal depression and mental health problems as being exacerbated by the trauma of a
difficult childbirth.
i mon h af e m da gh e had been bo n I a ill
ggling i h he a ma of he
birth, and I also lost my mum when my daughter was six weeks old (Mum #2)
I had a eall eall bad egnanc and I had a e e e blood clo and i ba icall nea l killed
me. And they you know, I obviously had to ge back on i h i and ge be e (Mum #6)
I a j
a eall lo oin in m life I fel eally depressed after having the baby. I really
needed omeone o eak o (Mum #1)
Some clients described finding it difficult to make the first contact with MumsAid, underlining the
importance of linking with services that act as potential referral rou e Clien po i i e e perience
on first engagement with MumsAid set the context. Clients appreciated the short waiting times, gentle
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introductions and human connections with counsellors. This helped them overcome any anxious
feelings they had regarding seeking support:
m GP ga e me a leafle b
behalf (Mum #5)

I co ldn

eall ge m elf o call hem o he GP called on m

I fo nd i all a bi da n ing I a n
e ha o e ec B a oon a I go he e I fel
reassured and it was, like, li e all f ee flo ing and i a fine (Mum #3)
I called M m Aid ha da and I j
eall
responded. She was like, We ll come and ee o

eall liked he a
oda
(Mum #4)

ha

he co n ello

I can ill emembe like he e fi
hing he a ked me a o of Ho did o choo e
o da gh e name Tha a j like ha j a mo e m ch mo e gen le a of doing
hing (Mum #2)
Clients continued to describe their positive experiences of the service in relation to the therapy
sessions. Mums are likely to face many barriers to attending therapy such as finding childcare,
difficulties using public transport (particularly if breastfeeding). MumsAid tried to maximise
accessibility and remove as many of these barriers as possible. Clients described the therapy itself as
a universally positive experience, highlighting the importance of talking to someone who would not
judge them or offer unwanted advice, and would allow them to begin processing the difficulties they
were having:
So I hink being in an acce ible loca ion ha a in a child en cen e and no oo fa f om
ha a nea m on chool and kind of like local o
o me and hen - so that was
really good. And the childcare element is really important. They made it as easy as possible,
emo ed ba ie
(Mum #7)
hen I me he he a i
he a j
e fec Al o he offe ed a c eche facili
hich eall
helped me because I was on my own, looking after my baby, so just to have that hour, just to
talk, and understand how my situation was affecting my capability as a mother, really helped.
And he eall changed m life (Mum #1)
The mid i e e e like b ea feed b ea feed b ea feed like he hole ime The e
j on o And e e bod
elling o ha o ho ld do And fo he fi
when I got in
that room fo he fi
ime omebod ac all didn ell me ha o do (Mum #6)
I fo nd he he a i h gel nde anding I just felt that that unlike the NHS experience,
that she understood what it was like to be a mum, to be a parent. I think the thing which helped
enormously was doing the EMDR, the Eye Movement Desensitisation and Reprocessing,
because I think it helped me o ge o ha e e he feeling behind ho I d fel abo he
birth, but in manageable ch nk (Mum #2)
We asked clients to reflect on the impact that MumsAid had on their lives. Clients were universally
positive about the timeliness and importance of MumsAid, for themselves and potentially for their
familie One clien highligh ed he po code lo er a ailabili of peciali ed er ice and i hed
that it could be available everywhere:
I j feel ha i
ch a good e ice If o e
ggling if a m m i
ggling I hink he
should pick up the offer and see how it goes. As I said, I almost I did have reservations about
i befo e b a oon a I did i o kno i made me feel a ea e and i made me feel be e
(Mum #3)
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ha M m Aid ha e done fo me I can e en
i in o o d eall I j
i h ha he
would could, like, expand and spread, and that every borough and community had a
M m Aid (Mum #4)
I hink if I had ne e had ha co n elling I d ne e had that support, I would never have
believed that I was going to healthy enough again to do anything like that. And it was just for
me i
ema kable like he diffe ence ha i made (Mum #6)
j fo nd i o hel f l I eall a it changed everything in our family dynamic and put us
on a m ch be e a h I eall lo ed M m Aid and I hink ha he e doing i j
o like
i j
a eall ailo ed ell ho gh -o a oach and i
o needed And I i h mo e
women who are struggling could acce i (Mum #7)
Several clients were keen to describe how MumsAid differed from other services they had used.
Some contrasted this with NHS services which they had not found helpful. The importance of having
a specialist service which is dedicated to maternal mental health was one of the strongest themes in
the interviews:
hen I en along o a regular NHS service], I just found that too much. They wanted me to
tell the whole birth story, which I did, and then I felt awful.
The quality of the service offered
on he NHS eall a n an good In fac i made me a hole lo o e a ha oin I o ld
defini el ecommend a cha i like M m Aid (Mum #2)
i h M m Aid i a j
clinical (Mum #4)

mo e ca ing mo e com a ion

com le el diffe en of co e and he ai ing ime
everything was excellent with MumsAid. (Mum #5)

i h he NHS e ice i felt more
o

can

e en com a e

And

I a o di ec ed o a d o of he fi
age of ha ing a bab and i a o ellorganised that I actually managed to get more from that than I did from the original
co n elling ha I had (Mum #6)
So man hing abo M m Aid I
o en i i el de igned fo m m in hi
he j
eall nde and (Mum #7)

i a ion and

I ho e they can expand, because it would be a shame for these services not to be taken
e io l (Mum #1)

Di c

ion

Persistent perinatal mental health problems can have long term negative impact on mother and baby
alike7, affecting quality of life, relationship abili o f nc ion and po en iall affec ing he bab
cognitive development8. Evidence from systematic reviews and meta-analyses (i.e., collecting the
results of all available clinical trials and analysing them together) have suggested that intensive,
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professionally support in the postnatal period is most likely to be effective9. Furthermore, mothers
are likely to prefer non-judgemental talking therapies to medication but may not recognise problems
or seek support10.
The findings of this report, in conjunction with these systematic reviews, indicate that a service like
MumsAid is ideally placed to support mums who are experiencing serious postnatal difficulties.
MumsAid clients significantly improved in all outcomes after receiving the service (wellbeing,
confidence, bonding, perceived stress), these improvements were drastic and appeared to be
maintained after the therapy was complete. Clients provided almost universally positive feedback
about their experiences, including how important the service had been for them, and how specific
support such as this is more effective than generic counselling. MumsAid is not only providing essential
support for the local area but is potentially providing a service which could be expanded into other
areas. The Government recognises the success of the service, highlighting MumsAid as a case study
for mothers experiencing mental health difficulties11.

Estimation of cost effectiveness
Estimating the cost effectiveness for MumsAid as compared to standard IAPT (Improving Access to
Psychological Therapy) services is challenging because the services use different outcome measures.
The following estimates are cited for reference. The estimated cost of IAPT varies, a relatively recent
cost effectiveness study (from 2013)12 estimated the cost between £99 and £177 per session
(depending on intensity). The average cost of IAPT per client was estimated at £877. These
comparisons should also account for service effectiveness and engagement; the average cost per
reco ered clien for IAPT is estimated as being between £1,043 and £2,895.
The cost of providing MumsAid (which is mostly staffed by volunteers) has been estimated at £60 per
session (£720 for a course of 12 sessions). As described above, the monitoring data suggests that 65%
of clien mo ed from a clinical o a bclinical core o he co per reco ered clien in M m Aid
could be £1,108. This is comparable with the lowest costs of the IAPT estimate. Additionally, there are
concerns with providing IAPT in perinatal mental healthcare: lack of relevant training for IAPT workers,
lack of treatment methods specific to perinatal contexts, delays in access to treatment13.

Strengths & limitations of the evaluation
The combination of monitoring data, client satisfaction data and semi-structured interviews shows
that clien improvements are attributable to MumsAid, although we acknowledge that there are
o her fac or in people li e hich infl ence po na al men al heal h. The monitoring data is good
quality, with enough data from clients to make comparisons before and after receiving therapy. The
large differences in before/after scores means we can be confident that these differences reflect real
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changes in clien li e Semi-structured interviews provide information about how the service is
helpful to clients, and what it offers beyond standard counselling services.
The dataset has some minor limi a ion The coring of he a ailable bonding da a confla e
o
questions about bonding and stress. We would recommend that these questions be separated to give
a better measure of bonding in the future The q e ion rela ing o happine and confidence co ld
be decoupled to into two questions to avoid ambiguity: I feel happ and confiden i h m role a a
mo her o I feel confiden i h m role a a mo her

Key points
1. MumsAid provides a valuable and valued service for mothers experiencing perinatal mental health
difficulties. The service is a leading example of good practice, as recognised by Government.
2. MumsAid works with many complex cases in the London Borough of Greenwich, including clients
who are experiencing significant mental health difficulties which would otherwise have potentially
harmful effects on both mother and baby.
3. Almost all clients show improvements in postnatal depression scores after attending the service.
Almost two thirds of clients improve enough that they no longer meet the threshold for post-natal
depression.
4. Preliminary cost effectiveness comparisons with IAPT services indicate that MumsAid services
proved a cost-effective way of helping mothers who are experiencing mental health problems.

Reflections
Laura Wood
I been a real pri ilege o be in ol ed in he M m Aid e al a ion In er ie ing m m ho had ed
he er ice a profo ndl mo ing he fac ha I m a m m ho ha been hro gh imilar difficulties
radically altered the tone of our conversation and I felt that we bonded over our shared experience.
There were laughter and tears as we spoke. I was awed and humbled by the courage that these women
have shown, their determination to care for their children amidst the most trying circumstances. It
was amazing to hear about the personalised, thoughtful, compassionate support that they received
from MumsAid and the difference that this made to them and their families. I can only echo their
unanimous and unreserved praise for the work that MumsAid do, and the hope that they will go from
strength to strength so that more families will benefit in future.
Dan Robotham
I began developing this evaluation with MumsAid about a year after my own experience, in which my
acutely unwell baby daughter was in Neonatal Intensive Care Unit for two weeks. I have drawn on
some of these experiences in managing this evaluation, reading through transcripts and analysing the
data. Working with Laura has reminded me of what parents go through during this period. I have
thought about the times spent in NICU, the other parents who were in similar situation. Then dealing
with the subsequent emotional toll (even after being fortunate enough to get a positive outcome). I
can appreciate the need for mental health support for mothers (and fathers) going through these
experiences, and in dealing with the subsequent trauma that parents may experience.
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